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Tub second aeasioti of the Fiftieth
Congress convened od Mondiy.

Hes Cvtleb Id a 8'eccb at Boston
a few nights ago predicted that Mexico
will bo annexed tothn United States.

A Ciiicago woman whose husband's
death waa hastened by the use of a!co-Loli- c

drinks, sued a firm which sold
fcim the: liquor and obtained judgment
for f'.OOO.

A man In Newark. X. .1., 13 playing
a game of chess with his cousin in
Australia by mail. They hare been at
it for tire years. The Xewark man
now sees defeat staring him in the face.

Dcnixn last month thre was t--2,

000,000 paid out in pension?. In the
face of that record It is not easy to con
jerture why the soldier vote should have
been cast against Cleveland. Xo other
administration has erer been so .liberal
to the pensioners.

It oykrn'oti Beaveu, on Wednesday
appointed a Commission to investigate
the alleged frauds in the election of
Judge Me zar, of Lycoming county.
As provided by law the commission
consists of the three judges nearest to
the county w here the contest Is raised

Mrs. Senatok Fkye was quoted in

the hotels of Wastiiugton last night as
aaying to a lady friend that her husband
would not have a cabinet piace If offered
to him, that he meant to return to the
Senate, and that if Mr. Blaine wants
his Senate seat he will have to fight for
it.

The announcement was made at
Chicago on Wednesday that Mrs. Snell,
widow or the millionaire Soell, who
was niurdeied in that city some time
ago, had increased the reward for the
apprehension of Tascott, the murderer,
from f20.000 to $r0.000 making It the
largest reward ever offered in the world.

Miss Colquitt, the daughter of Sen-
ator Colquitt, of Georgia, and Miss
Breckenridge, the daughter of Repre-
sentative W. C. P. Breckenridge, of
Kentucky, have applied to the Board of
School Trustees of Washington for
pasitions as teachers in the Washington
public schools' Their otject is to gain
experience to teach in the South.

Fuemdext elect IIariusox, a few
days ago received as a present, from a
Syracuse. X. Y. firm, a handsome ham-meile- es

double barreled shot gun. In
view of the numberless raids made
upon him by the hungry horde of ctTice-seeke- rs,

the firm that made him ihe
present evidently bad a good idea of
what Mr. Harrison badly needed.

A recount of the vote of Charles
ton. West Virginia, gives Aldrrson
(Democra). for Congress from the
third district, a gain of 25 in the ci'y,
which elects him by 17. Fleming (Dem
ocrat) for Governor, gained 2S votes.
This will. It is believed, give the Dem-
ocrat thd Governor also, and settle
finally the question that has so long
bung fire.

At Washington, the Democratic
members of the naval affairs committee,
say toerft will be no difference in the
policy to be pursued by the committee
in making appropriations for a new
navy. President Harrison's adminls- -

tration will be given the same amount
of money for new ships as has been
appropriated in the bills passed during
Cleveland's administration.

A numher of cleigymen of Fro-te- st

ant denominations and other promi-
nent citizens bare issued a circular
stating that the number of Protestant
churches In proportion to population
in Xew York "has declined 50 per cent.
snce 1?40, and calling for a confererce
at Chickerlng Hall, December 3, 4, 5,
to discuss the religious needs of the
people and devise means for meeting
ite same.

The great six days' walking match
In Xew York ended on Saturday, with
George Little wood, an Englishman, as
the champion. He beat the record of
James Albert, who in February last
walked 621 miles and 7 laps. Little-wo- od

made 023 miles and 6 laps, and
cou.d have addea several miles to bis
score. All he cared- - to do, however,
was to beat Albert's record and this he
lias done with seemirg ease.

Mrs. James G. Blaine, Jr., has
announced her Intention of going on the
stage being forced into a position where
she must earn her own liviog and
support her child. Sao says several
criers have been made to her, but she
declined to state from whom, or in
what capicity she expected to make
her debut. X'o word from her husband
has been received by her. She baa
been at least well advertised.

The total Prohibition vote In the
country will be about 250,000, not the
round million that was claimed again
of about 100,000 over St. Jobn'a vote
four years ago. So far as reported the
vote- - has increased in all the States with
the exception of Massachusetts, where
it foil from 9.923 in ltv-- 4 tn 8.630 this
year ; Xew Hampshire, which shows a
decrease of 2 votes, and Vermont, where
the vote dropped from 1.753 to 1,459.

The London Flawta rd's correspond-
ent at Borne says : "The French gov-

ernment has secretly advised the Pope
to leave I'a'y In the event of a rupiore
"between France and Italy, and has
offered all pnsihle assistance in the
event of his deciding to go to France.
The Tribuna hears that the Pope has
charged M us!gnor Galimbent to vNit
the duke of Licttenttem and thank him
for his generous iHrra. It eaya that
his bolitit-s- a has no present InirD'iou of
leavii g U .n- -, bu'. thai if Italy ea

Involved in a war he would wiIliLgly
ta'ie rfug at Va'lrt.

The fourth anniversary of the format
tion of the Eghtetnth Ward Demo-

cratic Association, Philadelphia, was
celebrated last Friday night. Chaun-ce- v

F. B ack. President of the Dem
cratic Societies of i'ennsylTania, sent
the following letter, wh:ch waa read
and loudly applauded :

"The Democrats of Philadelphia in
the late contest covered themselves
with glory ; and your association has
every reason to be proud of its locg and
honorable record aud to look forward
to a future of brilliant work. If I know
the Democratic party, and 1 think I do,
the standard lifted in the late struggle
will not be lowered a balr'a-breadi- b.

The battle for re Tom will go on as it
has begun and it will be won soon and
easily.

"It appears now that Mr. Cleveland
received t the late election a very fair
majority of the popular vote. Does the
result of that engagement therefore af-

ford any reason for discouragement to
the D mocracy ?

'Oa the contrary, I regard it as a
great and splendid victory. We lose,
through the operation of antiquated
electoral system, officla! power in the
Federal government, and with it the
various patronage which is generally a
source of political weakness. On the
other hand, we have polled a majority
of the people of the United States
agtinst unjost taxation and in favor of
industrial freedom. The power of the
tariff superstition has been broken and
its hideous idols have been smashed in
their owa temples. The Democratic
outlook for the future was never bright-
er than it is this day. We have only to
keep onr Democratic societies alive and
active, and to carry the gospel of free
government and pure to every class of
people, and more especially to the con-

servative agiculturists, to make our
final triumb sure and lasting.

"I earnestly solicit the aid of the
Eighteenth Ward Democratic Associa-
tion in the prosecution of this impor
tant work, of which the Democratic
Society of Pennsylvania is the central
agency in this great commonwealth. I
believe that with honest endeavor in
this direction all around we can prom-
ise you, for 1890. a 'tidal wave like
that of 1874, which will sweep down
forever the Bourton Federalists, with
all their false preteuses and all their
schemes of plunder. You will remem-
ber that in 1S72 the Democrats suffered
something more than a Bull Bun disas-
ter, but in '74 thev bad their Gettys-
burg, and in'76 their Appomattox.
With a system of Democratic societies,
properly sustained and extended, I feel
as certain as that I now live that the
Democratic partv will go back into
executive power in 1S92, with an over-
whelming majority behind it, to remain
there at least for a quarter of a century
to come."

The Democratic majority in the
House, if the expressions of the leaders
are to be accepted as final says tbe
Philadelphia Herald will not investigate
the alleged frauds comrxitt:! by the
Republicans during tbe campaign and
at tbe election. The frauds, it is said,
are palpable and unquestionably deter-
mined the result of the vote on Presi-
dential Electors in two of the pivotal
States and in a number of the Congres-
sional districts. But there will be no
inquiry and noeffoit to fasten the crimes
on the perpetrators of them.

It is not stated why the Democratic
majority in tbe House proposes to
adopt this policy of inacMon. It is
certainly not for the reason that there
is any doubt aa to the authority to in-

vestigate. That is absolute and unques-
tioned. It may bo that it is estimated
that the tic--e is too short. But that is
not a valid excuse. An obvious duty
should be attempted anyway, and even
if it isn't consummated tbe proper spirit
is thereby shown.

Tbe Republicans would not forego
such an opportunity to arraign their
opponents before tbe bar of public opins
ion and expoae their villainies. Why
shouldn't the Democrats bring shame
to the face? of those business men who
contributed millions to tbe campaign
fund by showing them to what base
uses the money was appropriated ?
When Quay rppeals for boodle four
years hence, the exposure of his meth-
ods now would restrain any man who la
not as dishonest as Quay from contrib
uting.

Sheriff Martin Van Burex
GiFFORDof Erie county, is publicly
charged with ill treating prisoners In
tbe county jail by underfeeding and re
fusing to furnish them with soap and
other essentials to personal cleanliness,
at the same lime refusing to allow food.
etc., to be sent in by friends of the
prisoners. A year ago the County Com
missioners moved against tbe sheriff
in this same direction, and took him
into court on a rule to show cause why
tbe price of boarding prisoners, as be
did it, should not be reduced
from 3 to $2 each per week.
There waa a big fight over the matter,
but tbe sheriff got the best of it. Inas
much as he still gets full price while
there is no betterment of the fare, ac
cording to these later charges.

Benjamin Harrison will be 55
years 6 months and 14 days old when be
is inaugurated President of tbe (Jolted
States. Three other Piesidents were 55
years old at tbe beginning of their ad-

ministrations. They were Martin Van
Buren.Zachary Taylor and Rutherford
B. Hayes. Lincoln became President
at 52. John Tyler and Chesrer A. Ar
tbur were 51. Miilard Fillmore was 50.
Franklin Pierce and James A. Garfield
were 49. Gruver Cleveland was 43.
Grant was 47. All other Presidents
were older thau General Harrison. His
grandfather was aged 63 years when he
was inaugurated President March 4.
1841.

A NEW s8tt-- of voting will go Into
effec in Massachusetts two years hence.
by which it will be Impossible for em-

ployers or others to intimidate their
employes or know how they vote. Every
voter will go into the polling tooth
atone, where, unseen by employer, de-

tective or any other person, be will
check off frm the long ro:l of the sia-K- t-

I allot tbe narc-- a bpdirtB to vote
!r, tiir ticket b-- similar to those
used at our primary elections.

Cleveland's Last Message,

President Cleveland's last annual
message to Congress is a calm, dignified,
straightforward document, In which
there is not a trace of tbe disappoint-
ment of defeat. It is an elaborate pa-
per, embracing summaries of tbe
various departments of the sovernment
along with his views of general public
policy, and we give in full bis sugges-
tions on the national revenue and nuan-
ces, omitting tbe department details
wbicn are given in tbe regular reports.

The President presents the tax issue
with its inseperable relations to central-
ized wealth and tbe oppression of in-

dustry, as the supreme question of tbe
day, and enforces bis convictions with
facts and arguments which are un-
answerable. It will be easy to brush
them aside at present, with the flush
or party victory that Is held to be tbe
answer of the nation to bis policy : but
the message delivered to Congress yes-
terday wi:l be turned to and re-re-ad

with quickened interest in tbe near
future, when its predictions ill ap-
proach rea-izitio- The slave power of
tbo Republic never was so defiant as in
1S57. when Buchanan entered tbe Pres-
idency by the first defeat of tbe Re-
publicans and with the Dred Scott det
cision, just delivered, nationalizing
human bondage. What followed is too
fresh in the Bat ion 'a history to need
recapitulation. One brief administra-
tion sealed the doom of slavery, and it
was simply a colossal suicide. It could
have saved itself, but It would be Cic-sa- r

or nothing, and it died unlamented.
That was a great battle for the em an

elpatloa of slaves from the chains and
and lash of the master; the present
battle is for tbe emancipation of free
labor from tbe chalus and lash of tbe
monopolist : and the struggle is possibly
accelerated by tbe now common assump-
tion that centralized wealth has won
the victory by ita money and that tax
reduction upon the necessaries of life
and tbe restraint of monopoly oppression
of industry, have been postponed indefi-uite- ly

by the solemn verdict of the
people. How as in 1S57, tbe legitimate
rights of the victors can be fully realized
with the cordial assent of tbe nation ;
and now, as then, any attempt to give
absolute mastery to oppression, must re-
sult in absolute disaster. Xo man has
more n?ei to study with intelligent care
the suggestions and admonitions than
President-elec- t Harrison, for he Is the
man who must grapple with the issue
when the echoes of party victory shall
have perished.

Tbe people of tbe Union desire a ju-
dicious protective policy. They want
tbe labor of our general productive in
dustries protected to the full extent of
the difference between tbe wages of
foreign and American workingmen ; bnt
they co not want, and they will not
long tolerate, the prostitution of a ben
eficent protective policy for labor to tbe
creation and protection of exacting
monopoly. And they will be quickened
to discrimination between the protection
of labor and the protection of monopoly
or tne ostentatious contributions to
political corruption fnods. which come
from those who are amassing wealth by
a restrictive tariff policy that gives only
high taxes and low wages to labor. If
It shall be assumed that the late na
tional verdict means immunity to cen-
tralized wealth and the surrenderor tbe
power of the government to tbe few
who oppress the many, it will be only a
repetition of the madness of tbe slave
victors of 1S5G. whose crowning tri--
umpn, as tney tnen boasted, was but
the opening of their sepulchre.

mere is safety to the protection o?
labor only in the prompt rednc ion of
tbe revenues to the actual necessities of
the government ; the reduction of pro-
tective tariff duties to the standard of
honest protection of labor ; the adoption
of the policy of free raw material's to
protect our own mill and workingmen.
and the repeal of al! needless taxes on
the necessities of life. With this stand
ard of protection, the protective policy
would be without assailants in any party
or section except by a few dreaming
theorists. It is tbe standard of pro-
tection adopted by the honest protec-
tionists of 1842 and of 1SG1 ; it is the
standard of protection in every protec-
tive country of the world except our
own, and it must soon become tbe ac-
cepted standard of protection in the
United States, unless protectionists in-
sist upon eelf destruction. The present
tariff and tax policy of tbe nation can-
not stand, and tbe party that refuses
honest and thorough tax revision in the
interest of the whole people will be
broken by the retributive stroke of pop-
ular condemnation. President Cleve-
land Is right, be dares to declare bis
faith, and the party that is nearest in
accord with tbe revenue policy of bis
message will be th ruling party of the
future. Phila. Times.

Tbe Political Tourney.

The note of war contained in tbe ru-
mors about a fight between tbe controll-
ing elements of Pennsylvania Republi-
canism bas a promise of fun In tbe near
future. There is a general atmosphere
of razors In the political boat, and
bowie knives In tbe hip pockets, that
indicates lively time some time, with
the prospect that the naked steel will be
glittering is the sunshine about tbe
iirst of next month with fatal effect to
one or other of the belligerents.

This is the substratum which crops
out of tbe report that tbe Quay forces
bave decided upon a legislative slate,
which is certainly kind enough to Alle-
gheny county in giving the Chief Clerk-
ship of both branches to Russell Errett
and J.ihn W. Morrison. But this liber-
ality rail to propitiate the opposing
forces. The latter bave been distinctly
perceived on several occasions to bite
their thumbs ; and they are asaumtd to
entertain the belief that if they cannot
slash the Quay slate to pieces tbe Qaay
knife will probe the uttermost depths
of their own vitals, neoce slashing
and stabbing is on tbe programme forthe convening of the Legislature ; andhe who gets off with a whole skin will
be the victor.

Tbe promise of hostilities is encour-asina- r
to those who tiawa. tn .,.' w .w. DVIUO blUOmourned tbe fiat and eventless disci-

pline of Pennsylvania Republicanism.
Hurrah for the fighters and their legis
lative passage at arms. Pittsburg Dis-
patch

Humbug Darnnm Retires.

P. T. Brnnm. havinrr ralira. frnm
the show business, announces that the
Dutioess, win Hereafter e owened and
conauctea oy Mr. Bailey. Last week
he gave a farewell dinner, and is now
about to occupy a plain little brick cot-
tage overlooking Long Island Sound.
Mr. Barnum is pettier to h infirm
He shows bis years, and has repeatedly
aunouncea mat tne cozy little cottage
m wnicn ne inienas to pass the evenin
of hs life has been built expresslvfor hiis
young wife. The deeds are in her namn
Mr. Barrum has made bis will, which
is understood to be a"cast iron will.
liestdes the usual witness, Mr. Barnn m
has securea the signatures of two
leading physicians that he is in bis right
mmd. ne is estimated to be worth
jiu.uuu.uuo.

Tba Verdict CimIibii.
W. O. Salt. drntr1tl.B!r.rm4.1n.1 ftlri .

ean recommend Electric Kitten ai the best remedy.
K.Tvrj ootue void nu given relief In every rate.
One nta took tlx bottle and tu eore-- i of Ehea-Ena- un

el 10 jean' UBdlns." Abraham liar,drnrgut, Bellrllle. Ohlj, ifflrmi: Tbs ban
ellins; medicine l have ever bandied la mv 20year eipertence. I Kleetrle Bitten." Thiue-t-Bhave added their tr'tlmony. totbat tne verdict I anaulauas that Eleetrte Hit-ler do rare a. I dleeaiot el tne Lirer. and Kld- -

dw r ,0,y " b'Jf do:,mr 'h.

CaineronSQnay'and Bayne.

It is among the certainties that Con-
gressman Thomas M. Bayne, of Alle-
gheny county, is an aspirant for the
Uaited S:ates senatorship two years
hence when tbe term of Senator Came-
ron shall expire. Mr. Biyne bas been
ambitious of senatorial honors these
many years aod is a bitter and unre-
lenting anti-Camer- on man. He former-
ly antagonized Quay because tbe "young
Napoleon" espoused the Cameron side
of the quarrel in tbe Republican party
in Pennsylvania, but of late years be
has hitched teams with Qaay mainlv in
order to check tbe power of Chris. Ma-g- ee,

the Cameron leader In Allegheny
county. It is evident now that he ex-

pects the help of Quay in bis contem-
plated canvass for tbe United States
senatorship. Whether be is reckoning
without bis host time alone will tell.

Tbe composition of President-elec- t
Harrison' cabinet may bave an im-
portant influence upon the politics of
Pennsylvania. For example, if John
Sherman sbiuld become Secretary of tbe
Treasury, Ssnator Cameron would be
greatly strengthened, atd bia enemies
io tbe Republican party would find it
uphill work to prevent bis

by tbe party caucus two years
hence. Bat at present the outlook is
that "Me. Too" Piatt, of Xew York,
will be Gen. Harrison's minister of
finance, and that if Mr. Sherman sbonld
go into the cabinet it will be as secre-
tary of state. Pennsylvania Republican
politicians axe not profoundly interest-
ed in tbe portfolio for foreigo affairs.
and Senator Cameron would not
strengthen himself by exiling his friends
in consulships abroad. II might, bow--
em. get rid of some of Bayne's strik-
ers by sending them as representatives
of the government in foreign countries.

Senator Quay is at present a member
of tbe committee on post offices and
post roads in the senate and if his
friend, John Wanamaker, should be
come post master general tbe Chairman
of the Republican National Committee
would have things pretty much bis own
way in tbe post office department, it is
believed that there is a perfect under
standing between Mr. Piatt and Senator
Quay and the former's appointment as
tne head of the treasury department
would eive tbe latter large control of
tbe cfncee in the revenue service.
Therefore as tbe matter now stands it
looks as if Quay will ba boss for tbe
next two years and that tbe election of
bis colleague in tbe senate in 1S01 will be
virtually in bis bands, unless tbe Dem
ocrats should bave a windfall in tbe
elect iou of members of the legislature.

Jlarrisburg Patriot.

Good Work Hell Done.

Two important achievements stand
out prominently in the report of Secre
tary Whitney of tbe navy department.

In .fi&arcb, 188o, when tbe Cleveland
administration went In, we relied on
i.ngitsn work-shop- s for armor plates
and steel forging Zor heavy guns. At
that time contracts with English manu
facturers were pending for armor and
gun eteel. amounting to J227.365. Sec-
retary Whitney at once discontinued
purchases abroad, and set himself to tbe
encouragement of as American plant
that would meet tbe requirements of
onr coming navy, by contracts with tbe

Steel Works in this State.
The result is that we have now an
American p'ant "equal to and probably
the superior of any in tbe worla for the
production of armor and the forglngs
for high powered guns." This was the
first step toward the creation of a mod
ern navy.

Four yeais ago tbe construction in
America of a first-cla-ss armored vessel
was impossible. Secretary WLitnev bas
changed all this. To-da- y there are
building in tbe ship-yar- ds a dozen ar-mo- ied

aud unarmored cruisers, and
every bolt is made and every bar is
wrougnt oy American bands and in
American shops. The United States is
independent. Everything necessary to
a first class figb'.ing ship can be produced
aod furnished to the department by
our own factories. The actual work of
construction is being pushed with
energy. "When the ship? in course of
construction." says the Secretarv, "and
1 nose aiUBonzea sn:i bave been com-
peted, the United S'ates will rank se
cond among the nations io the poses-si- on

of unarmored cruisers or commerce
destroyers."

It shows tbe introduction of improved
business methods that, not withstanding
the large expenditures of tbe depart-
ment for the three years ending June 30.
18S8, bave been reduced over 20 per.
eer,t. compared with the three preced
ing years uoaer ilrpublican administra-
tion. The aggregates are : Ft three
years under Republican rule, f20 221- .-
&Jl ; ror t hr years under Democratic
rule. 515.920,143. This saving of
54,300.000 is a fair start toward paying
for tbe new navy. In no case bas any
appropriation been over-draw- aod
there bave been no deficiency bills.

We are in a fair way to have a navy
no American need be ashamed of incontrast with the fleet of ancient and
unserviceable tubs bequeathed to tbe
Cleveland administration. Secretary
Whitney's splendid administrative ca-
pacity makee pUin sailing for his suc-
cessor. PitLshnrrj post

Ottawa, Ont., Dec 3 A big schemefor the development of the iMiAr.sources of Brazil and tbe opening up of- ir 1 ween mat country, theUnited States and Canada is proposed
by a Syndicate Of Canadian iml a n.orl
can capitalists. The syndicate Includes.mayor adooi. or Montreal, who is di-
rector of the Canadian Pacific railway.It is proposed to establish a steamboat
and railway communication betweenlr. seaport town at the mouth of tbeAmazon, and tbe headwaters of theRio Tocantino and Araguaya, tributa-
ries of tbe Amazon. A line of steamers
will ply between Para and a point on
tbe Rio Tocantino. 300 miles from the
coast. Daiigerons rapids will be here
overcome by a railway sixty-fiv- e miles
long. From the western terminus of
this projected railway steamers will run
1,500 miles into tbe Interior of tbe coun-ry- .

Tbe sources are described as ilimi-tao- le.

In addition to tbe usual tropical
productions thousands of tons of hides
are to be bad for export. Provided the
scheme goes on, a steamship line will
be established between Para, Xew York
and Montreal. Mr. Poulin Is preparing
plans, which will be submitted to the
Brazilian government.

The Pbilapelphia and Reading Rall-lo- ad
Coal and Iron Company is so muchentbnsed over Harrison's election it basreduced us working days from 10 to 8

hours, with a corresponding reduction
In the pay of tbe men. While thenecessity too snch a reduction of wages
must be regretted, the action of tbecompany in taking such a course instead
of an absolute shut-do- wn to boll prices
of coal to consumers is commendable.
Protection, however, does not protect
the workingman.

A WBa Dlavrx.
"Another wooderlul dlaoovery haa been .mad

and that too by a lady la tbla eoanty. Weaae
fattened lit elnicbee opoa her and lor eeveo yean
tbe wl'bttood Its teverest tet, bot her vital or-g- ant

were nndermtned and death teemed Immi-
nent. For three montbt tbe coughed InceaaaUy
aod eonld not tleep. She bought or at a bottle oflr. Klng't New lHaeovery for Con in rapt Ion and
wat to mnch relieved on taking Ont dote that

. ana uepi ail nignt and with one bottle hat been
1 miraeolonily eared. Her nam la iln. Lather

Lnti." That writ W. O. Bamrtck Uo., ofShelby, jr. C Oet a free trial botUe at the drag-
j 1 tore ol E. James, Efcensburx, or W. W. Me- -

Ateer, Luretto.

5EW1 axd onir.it itotisoa.
Mrs. Cleveland is worth f503 000 In her

own name, and tbe President bas accumu-
lated about 1250 000 more.

Mrs Annte Seater and her growo daugh-
ter, living near Sardlna, Oblo, weie taken
ont and whipped Tuesday night by White
Caps.

A California farmer, believing that eats
will exterminate fjoirrels and gophers, pur-

chased a larire number and set tbem at lib-
erty on his land.

John Drlsccll laid down on tbe railroad
track at Fairyiew, Northampton county, on
Thursday nlcht and a tiaiu cut bis leg off.
Ue was intoxtcated.

It la ataifrd tbat no distant day eoal-cutti- og

machines will be at work In nearly
every collery in the Cleatfield legion, and
will meet with objection.

A witch basbeen presented to Mrs.
Clebeland 00 bebalf of 650 girl employed
In a Philadelphia watch ease factory as a
specimen of their handicraft.

For nearly 13 years Mrs. Rebecca
Bout well baa superintended the operations
of a stationary engine and pimp used in
filling a railroad company's water tank near
Eastman, Ga.

Liquor dealers wbogive credit In Ver-
mont cannot legally collect the amount of
their bills. Tbe courts have officially de
elared wblaky not to be a persona grata Io
that State.

A bog waa butchered In Charlton, Ga.,
a few days since, and in tbe maw of the
awine were found some 22 nails and a lot of
glass, supposed to have been pieces of bot-
tle. Tbe bog was apparently healthy.

So great bas tbe rabbit pest become In
Australia tbat a rabbit-pro- of fence Is now
being bollt between Queensland and ?iew
South Wales, a distance of 500 miles. The
fence Is of wire netting, and will be frye
feet high and sunk Into tne ground nine
inches.

Tbe largest professional fee for limited
service Is said to bave been paid to Surfceon
Major Freyer, of tbe Indian medical aervice
for treating tbe Nawab of Kampoor for
three month's suffering from rheumatic
fever. Tbe Nawab gave blm a lac of ru-
pees, 300. 000.

A Pennsylvania railroad engine collided
wltb a street ear at the Cedar street cross-
ing. Philadelphia, Monday night. Elijah
Stone, the driver, was instantly killed.
John Martin, a passenger, was probably
fatally injured. Tbe engineer and fireman
of the engine were arrested.

Tbe bankruptcy of a Dakota cattle
raiser makes it a matter of court record tbat
be wears No. 12 boots, for twi pairs of
which a creditor wants pay at regu-
lar retail rates. A man of such solid stand-
ing might have been expected to bave kept
bis business on a better footing.

Robert Parsons, aged eleven years, and
otber boys of about atbe same age, played
"Wild West" with loaded revolvers at Dover
on Tbankstivlng Day. Tbe show came to
an end after Parsona bad b9en dangerously
shot In tbe face. Joseph Smith was held In
1500 bail on the charge of doing tbe shoot-
ing.

Miss Bertha K. flage. clerk la tbe Rev-
enue Collector's office. In Uarrlsburg, who
disappeared last Thursday, leaving a short-
age of $6,600 in tbe Government's accounts,
lost tbe money in stock speculation, and It
Is thought a considerable sum wa spent In
high living. Her bondsmen bave made
good tbe shortage.

Tbe Pittsburg Chronicle Telejraph on
Monday prints the statement that It Is re-

ported upon apparently good authority tbat
Vanderbilt. A. McTombley, and Christo-
pher Myers bave sold tbelr Interest In tbe
South Pennsylvania Railroad company to
Andrew Carnegie. It is not known wbetb
er be is going to finish the road or sell it to
tbe Pennsylvania.

Colorado bids fair to rival Pennsylvania
as an oil State. In the valley of tbe Arkan-
sas, near Pueblo, about 20 wells have been
bored, and tbe yield Is a thousand barrels a
day. Tbe oil Is green, excellent In quaility,
and. what is better, bas an agreeable smell.
There are o gushing wells as yet, but tbe
average flaw surpasses what other States
bave afforded.

News csmes from Jonesville, Lee
county, Va., that nearly all the busires
nonea and dwellings in tnat town were de.
stroyed by fire on Friday night. Tbe total
loss la 100.000. On Monday Uenry O. Bal-

lon, one of the heaviest Iosiers, charged
Daniel C. and Berry Craig with sotting fire
to bis premises and starting the conflagra-
tion. In tbe fibt that ensued Daniel Craig
was killed Instantly aod bis brother died
a few hours later of wounds received.

Mrs. Emma Jackson, of Glasgow. Mo.,
aged twenty, was shot and Instantly killed
by her brother. Harvey BaHow, a lad of
fourteen, at 11 o'clock Friday morning.
Tbe woman bad asked Harvey to get a
bucket of water and be refused. She
threatened to whip blm and went after the
water herself. As she was entering tbe
door of the room ber brother shoved tbe
muzzle of a shotgun at her face and fired,
tearing ber left jaw and awek to pieces.

There lies In tbe city hospital of Indian-
apolis, suffering wltb fever, an aged Eng-

lishman named John Levlck. wbo baa an
eventful history. H Is one of tbe very raw
survivors of tbe Immortal six hundred wbo
made tbat awful charee at Balaklava in
the mouth of bell celebrated by Tenny-
son's Poem. "The Charge of tbe Light Bri-

gade. Qe baa papers establishing bis
Identity. Becoming a plumber be fell sick
wlle putting natural gas pipes in hoases.

On the steps of the Methodist church,
at Eleo. Ill,, Sunday, Lon Houstsn and
Sosh Hazlewood. settled an old grudge.
Both men drew tbelr revolvers, seven shots
being fired rapidly, everyone taking effect
Houston was snot twice In tbe breast, once
In the shoulder, and twice in tbe right leg,
while Hazlewood was shot In the tight side,
which penetrated the lung, and twice In the
leg. A panle took place In the church.
Houston, as tbe aggressor, was arrested,
bat It is thought both wiy die.

James McNeil, of Cambridge, Mass..
carries in bis leg a piece at money which
bas bad a strange history. When an 8 year-ol- d

boy In Prince Edward's Island. McNeil
swallowed the coin while running. Seven
years ago be noticed what seemed to be a
ruptured vein In his lee In about tbe spot
where tbe coin now rests, aod In a year or
two waa able to feel a little bard, round
bunch. It now lies ander not more tnaa a
quarter of an Inch ot flesh and sain, does
not trouble its owner In tbe least, and ean
only be found by pulling up tbe flesh.
Four or five physicians bave examined tbe
prelection and declare tbat It is a silver
coin beyond all doubt. McNeil bat been
offered f100 by a doctor to allow him to cut
tbe coin out.

A tremendous large thing In the way of
a monster gun Is being made at tbe Wool-

wich arsenal. England. It is to be a 200-too- er.

and tbe special machinery required to
lift it upon ita carriages will cost quite fllO,-00- 0.

Its projectile is to weigh two tons and
when It Is mounted at some point on the
English coast. It Is expected to drop Into tbe
sea 4.000 pounds of shrapnel every five min-

utes to a distance of fifteen miles. This
will make an Invasion more than ever a
thing of tbe future, when tbe English chan-

nel can be swept from the shores nearly all
the way to France, if things go on at this
rate there seems to be no particular reason
wry London and Paris should not bombard
each otber direct by tilting the noses of their
guns Bufaclently Into tue air.

GO TO &EIS, F0STEE & QUINffs
iIo. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,

FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AND FiAc
CARPET, LINOLEUM, LACE CURT Air.;
RUGS AND STAIR PADS. HEADQUARTER
FOR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

For several daya past agents bave been
canvassing Fayette county, alleging to ret
resent a wire fence company of Cincinnati.
Farmers were solicited to ouy tbe right of
tbelr township to sell the fence, for which
they were to give t!23. payable when thev
sold 500 woitb of feuce. Several farmers
were induced to sign a contract and give
their note for 125 on these conditio.
The alleged agenta then came to Uoloo--
town. got tbe notes casned aod departed.
A number of farmers bave been victimized.
although some of them were warned tbat
tbe wboie thing was a swindle.

An explosion of a ladle of molten meta!
atSboenberger'a Iron mill at 7 o'clock on
xuesaay evening fatally burned John
Sweitzer, a workman, aged thirtr-fiv-e vears:
John Wot ley. an eighteen-year-o- ld boy.
and seriously Injured Michael Work. John
Simon and AL Stokes, three Polish works
men. The men were engaged In moving a
ladle containing ive tons of metal, when It
was accidentally upset, scattering the mol-
ten Iron over tbe men. Sweitzer's body
was burned to a crisp. lie Is still living,
but will die before morning. Young Wor
ley was terribly burned about the breast
and bead. De wltt also die to-d-ay. The
Injuries of the others are painful, bat tbey
will recover.

A remarkable story is told by a Beat-
rice Nebraska paper of tbe killing of 30
pigs by a turtle. F. M. Pet bead, wbo re-
sides some four miles of Beatrice, on In-
dian creek, missed his yeung pigs, one or
two going each day. Thorough search
threw no light upon tbekr mysterious dis-
appearance until one day the ' hired hand
saw tbe boga considerably disturbed by
something, and bearing a young pig squeal
be rasbed down to tbe edge of tbe creek,
and there saw a large turtle with a young
pig ha its month. Tbe turtle bad killed tbe
pig and was eating it. Tbe man killed tbe
turtle, and It measured nearly two feet
across tbe back, aod had a bead as large as
bla two hands.

Mrs. Jennie Greenwell, of Grand Tow-
er. III., bas been lodged In jail at Murpbrys-borons- b.

111-- , on a charge of murder. She
seperated recently from her husband.
Robert Greenwell. and, meeting bim on
tbe street Saturday, 6hot bim twice through
tbe body. The wounds were fatal. Jeal-
ousy seems to bave beeat te cause of tbe
6hootlng. Mrs. Greenwell Is a beautlfdl
brunette, af about twenty-seve- n years of
age. Robert GieenweK, ber busbaud, was
a son of Judge Soseph Greenwell, formerly
a proirinent resident of Perry coucty. Mo.
Mrs. Greenwell claims that she Intended to
commit aoicide when she met blm on tbe
street, but he preaented her, when on low
ering tbe revolver. It went off, accidentally
bitting; blm.

Wanted..
Every reader of tbla paper to thoroughly

understand tbat physicians and superinten-
dents of hospitals do not lend 'heir names
to anyoue to use In connection wltb an ar-
ticle to advertise, unles. indeed, it
credit on both tbe name aod the Drofwln.
Yet they cheerfully Indorse Klein's Stiver
Age jtye WDtsky over their signatures, and
why ? Bocause it really is what it Is claim-
ed for it the best Bttmulnnt now known in
the market. It Is very cheap, only ft.50
per full quart. Ask yoar druggist for It.
and use no otber. One bottle possibly may
save a sufferer much pain. It is uot a cure-a- ll,

as claimed by would-b- e competitors, but
is a pure stimulant, whose equal la not to
be found tn the market. Address, for fur-
ther information. Max Klein, 62 Federal
street. Allegheny, Pa.

v.ftV Tba Origfnal
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iYfcsvAAje LIVERooK eVOX PILLS.
Or Z3T1TATIOX3. AZWATS

ASK FOR JJt rUBCfJ PELT. ETB, OS
LITTLE B VOAIt-COATE- D FILLS

Being ntlreiY 'vegetable, tbey op-
erate without disturbance to the srstc-ni- . diet,
r occupation. Pot up in rlasa viai. hermeti-

cally ecal-d- . Always frreo and rlia,tiln. As
a laxat I ve, altrrat i ve, or purfaiivr,
tlweo liu.to Pcliua give the most, perfect
BttLisfactioo.

sm mm, m
Billon IlVadache,li zxliicee. Con all pa.
tlon, Imticsitlon,Hlltous Attack!, and ail
deranfremmta of tbe stom-
ach and bowi fa. are prompt-
ly relieved and permanently
rt i r hr tb. um of lr.Pierce Pltanl I'argattvc Pellets.
In expatriation of tbe remedial power of three
1'elleta ovee ee great a variety ttt diaeasea, it
may truthlally be said Unit their action upon
tbe syRtew is universal, not a erl&nd or tissue
eacapinir their sanative influence. Sold by
dru8-riaUK.S- cents a vial. Manufactured at the
Chemical Laboratory of World's DisPUiaajir
MsoiCAAAssociATiON, Buffalo N. Y.

REWARD

la offered by the manufactur-
ers of Dr. Sage's CatarrhRemedy lor a case ct
Chronic Nasal Catarrh which
tbey 4n"M cure.

SnTPTO!I OF CATARRH. DulL
Beavy headacho, obstruction of tbe nasal
fneeugf. discharg-e- fallias: from the beads
auto, the throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; tbe eves are
weak, watery, and inflamed ; there la 'rinirinr
Sn tbe ears, deafness, hacking; or roufrhing' tuclear tbe throat, expectoration of offensive
Biatter, toretber with seal from ulcers ; thevoice la chang-e- aud bas a nasal twang-- ; tbebreath is otfunsive: amell and taste are im-
paired; there is a seeeation of dizziness, withmental depression, a hacking- - coug-- auddebility. Only a few of the above-nam- ed

symptoms are likely to be present In anv one
we. inouauins t cases annually, witboutmanifesting- - half of tbe above symptoms, re-

sult in consumption, and end in tbe grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive and
dang-eroua- , or lesa understood by physicians.

Dy its mild, soothing--, and healing-- properties.
Dr. Catarrh Remedy cures the: worst
cases of Catarrh, "cold In the bead,"Coryta, and Catarrhal Headache.Sold by drug-gist- everywhere; 50 cents

"ITutaM Agony from Catarrh.
Prof. W. TTarsKKR, tbe famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca. H. I' writes : Some ten years ag--

I suffered untold iconr from cbronlo nasal
i catarrh. Uy family physician me up as. .I v.i ..u T : inuvj wuu A iuubi uic ii j vmno wasiiuvuiauici one, tbat every day, towards sun- -

set, my voice would become so noaree I couldbarely epeak above a whisper. In the morniug-
my cdurniuir aiiu cleanup oi my iDroat wouldalmost strangle me. Iiy the use of Dr. Sag-e'- s

ttarrb Itemed y, in three months, I was a well
man, and tbe cure baa been permanent."
"Constantly Hawkins; and SpitUna;.
Thomas J. Ersmwo. Esq., tact Pine Street,

St. Intuit. Afo writes: 1 waa a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I couldbardly breathe, and waa constantly hawkins- -

I and spittlnir. and for tbe last elg-b-t months
j could not breathe throus-- the nostrils. I

luougm nouiing- - couiu oe aone lor mo. L.uck-ll- v,

I was advised to try Dr. Sag-c'- s Catarrh
Kemedy. and I am now a well man. I believe
it to be tbe only aure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one baa only to e it a
fair trial to experience astounding' results aud
a permanent cure."

Three Bottles Care Catarrh.
ELI Bobbtivr. ItHnjnn P. O., Columbia Co.,

Pa eaya: "My daUKbter bad catarrh when
she was five years oid, very badly. I saw Dr.
beg-e'- s Catarrh Kemedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottlo for her, and soon raw that it
helped ber; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. sbe ta now eJ:Uteea yera old ajid
uual and heatty, -

0
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Watches,

JAMES & MAYER UGY GO.

rs.

3Xi.TxHctni'o THE "Voliiolo 1

FARRIERS' & iERQEMUTS5
The most Stylish, Best finished and Jlott Jura'-il- l;l

priced VEHICLES ever offered in America.
Semi for full Illustrated Cataloe,

67, 59 and 6 1 E!in Street,
CINCINNATI, O

iggg'a Our

t - ' V ' r.S ltr.-.- ,

Deo. "v7e.Cla3.iii

DONALD E. DUFTGN,
ATTOKS

Kbikhkkd, Pbvs'a
Office ta Colonnade How.

H n. MYERS.
a ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW.

tsaysBCBa, Va.
Offlee la.ColIonada Row. oa Uentro treet.

GEO. M. READE.
ATTOKIXEY-A- T I.AW,

Eeaasarraa, Pa.
3-O-flN en Centre (treet.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- o r- - xi rt w ,

KBENSBUKU, PA.
USee Airaorr Handing--, os. Court Houae.

T. W. DICK, Attoknky-- a w.

J. Lloyd, see'd. (nrt Boor.) Centre atreet. AJ
manner c leral baiioeM aUMded te latlmaotaj
rll aad eelle4.na a pecia:cv. lu-l.-- tr.

JR. M.DNIIOE,
M4 GRANT STREET.

PlTTPBCROH, Pa.

FOR MALE STEAM XN(f IN tis. CLAt --.HI
Pane. Hotlrr aad Sheet-Iro- n Wank. --

Seeoari-band eniclnr-- and holler on band. Vi'iint
inn eiMtlne and machiaerv a apeoialty. TKOM
Ai CAUL1N, Allegheny, Pa. (Jan. 2;-ly- .)

L L JOBNS'.ia 1. J. Blfk, i. I. KfL
U lllr II VT P K HI (Vv?

Lk'I.-UL- a ULIi Ia a--- l ol.llil.iitilr
Jdtnstoo, Bnci & Co. Carroltan Bank,

nX'? Cnslite, h,
u.-a.a.- &, a.-- ft, T A sAKSAUGH.
A. W. BUCK. Cchier. j Cashier.

General EanfeE Easiness Transacted.
Tbe following are the rlDdua& teaturci ot a

treoeral baiaing Implne'ii :

nr.puKiTs
Received" payaJ on drmand, aal tntarcrt boar-lo-g

eertlOcates Issued to time iWyoeliorii.

Extended to nitomeri on l&rorahle termf and.
approved paper discounted at all times.

t'OLLEtTIUAS
Made In tee locality anil npn all thebunklaatown In the United States. Charge moderate.

DRAFT
Issned aesotlable In all carta of th i'.,tSlate, and lorelKB exehas.e Utued en all ' -- tof turct a.

Of msrrbantii. farmers and other ollr4td towhom reasonable ancoiaoilatloo will be exinoVdPatron are ured th.t n .,...!
be beld as itrletly private and cion.le&ul, n.l

"in oe ireaiea as libt-raU- as awodbaaklnK tale wu peralt.
Retecitnllv.JOI1SSTON. Bilk 'A. CO.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO.rA,
nt CHAROE OF

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.

Board and Tuition
for tho Scholastic Year, $200.

March th. 1866. tf.

5 ALES m EE 3 VJmm
T Solieit Of r Otoictft arivrj gt

V9 ha. Bt4r work fwr hoa. ludu.trt.. ia
ialary and Eiperwi. or CommUve- -. if
W Er" a full tin of frnil uni Unt ori-A- : lei.n! '

clutiit.f the new tad rarsort.. I.ri rvlV.s?ftt.-- i lv ::rt
6atitaotioa Cwaranteed ta Cu.tom, - rn I A n'
'I'll KttKMM W M.t J'lckl Y it k --ttU. SM f. '."V.
thrrT. aior. it. c:. ciiak a ct..
1430 KootU rcn Sunnrc, ftalaiv.'i

Clock
--JEWELRY, -

SilTerrae, EEfcllisxa
AM .

Optical Ozzzz.

Sole Agent
v run tu t

WATCHES.

Columbia and Fredonia "Wa:,

la Key and Stern Wi'idi.-rs-

UARGE SELECTION of ALL Z'.y ,
Of JEWELUV always on ban-j-

S5f" My line of Jwe!rr Is ur-
Ucuie and see for your.-!- f bi fort
ibs: elwhre.

BTaLI. WOKK OCAItANTF-- Jf
CARL RIVIMis

tbensburg, Nov. 11, lSSZ-- if.

7-- ;

I '

"v tin;
it, v; - i

1,0.

Kei Gcalfcafei Set She:! S
. .I....Ur r, (all U B.n -

&'ci, 51 & 58 Buaai- -t 1l"";7iitik.

KOIUIUT iaVASS,

UNDERTAKER
AXV MAJfl'FACTl'litK t- - K

and dealer In all ktnli ol rUKNiTJ'ti

-- A tall line e( Caskets nlwiji hi. ,"9

Bodies EmbrJmed
WK-E-

Apt SO S3

ST&R SH..IR6 mi
COR. CEHiRE AND SAJT1

EBENSDUtfS PA.
J. 1L. GAM,

IHEPt'ai.HJ will alySnd t c"T, f

1 ol lu-ia- ii In buslnc-- p r.vrt!: --

neat anil ooy A t'S'li rxj-.- !"' ""' "
nerled wit the h. wt.eanii ! "
enmmoda-4- d w.th a hot cr

, and ever Uim cnnrc'.ed Uivtc r
i

oi- - ' .

; E S S E H T I fi? 0 1 U
WIXrr.RUBCE., PfPPIKS T- -i lV

ST nOTAIiAEAtt.UlM
ot?MTne quality, bovuht tn aty (). "' " x
fa dcliverly, free ra-- e, c n.ai"1
ae..P., by

BODG Ix & OlCOTT.
Import art and vo rters. H U" ii'ij.m '

We MURRAY h SOU

1315 1315

11TH AVE., 1LT0GSI, H

For tho Urzezt assort inont o

Ladies', Misses' and n,;l!'
wraps, coats and jaek-'s-

at the lowest possible cm-- !i i'r!

go to Win. Murray Ji:

liSth, 1SSS.

1704. 1

rollcles written at icort no:i?t m tf-

OLD RELIABLE ".CTNA1

Anil stlier rirat t l Cuiai'""'

;r'T run tiif- -

OLD HAK,n,'tl,)
Fine iXKnn axce riflrr

i:UiMMESCEU KrSJNl

1704.
Jll!7 at.


